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uri! cuitni onetimrs obuainsof removing the coffli plateth Qi fre t coiiittal. In notn a few houste may be seen,

i framied tandilhunîg on Ite waTTs, thcseghtatly memorials ofuthe

jâreprie!.f I is a foili'sh custoni for the clergyman t an-

SLV/fE LY /VIilVS>AI'Iir, IUR/i./Sff I nn iIyIsyunur .Iigs twhicht are nt inI rhe Ilymnai 'lThey
tire ftn quîite usuitabie, anti generaily sentiment:t sangs

/NV T'/fE lNT/ / '7 i>1'F i//h froni Mr.Ml cily'cltitn. 'lie clergyntan doer.not like
C'l// C / IF/iNG/.AN). m refuse i anunrce temin, buti it i nt the less a disagrt.

abt hinuiîg toi clo,

I1; inNs i M .rA TIAN i il ' is N i-i'tST i"uneraiz shsulnotl e from iIlthehu. But wlien they
ire, C hirelmenî hîutl ibe' carefil i italk itheir Praver lik

It wil lbe fe;rless and uiitspokenu onu Il suj:T, and yin trmnp ly- ane anrdTlily in th' Servie. Tfthe Antiei

buît its -fforT wili ahvays lhe I upatk wh0 it h 'ld I< t intg hTn1Tg,v' runl r onsiel. Ami awkwari
amittleban ing: -l
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Sn. 'il twe 1'd theI betj f tisalii' rlet'
li-tîeussed in ITe Caiadian Chhitil pre-ssc,
alhough in England fui utier-Tnc is iuidea

it toimt fetutres of it, anti, as will lie set-il frumthe

i ut î.i ltt-T a I .ell l e- u1- it l iirchT. .i l aiT, a

'emtiy.

'Tu- C(>MA-GIATEI- SCHOOL1 .

T : affairis f Kilng's College have irrivet ot a
1 i ts, ltit why uve iot Ie ctlectrs ofI te fnty

Thosand dirLUs, whitc wC h1t- and lievieVe the
frieid -f t e intle ittin are waiting to be asked

fîr, alrt-tiid sit otît on their tour? :\itlher :tunil
vcir neessy wayt of si¡>rtiing Ite College is by

tupportting the chol. . di-scouaged ias bccortîe
Ite ptre-int hciicint .iil iandi a tciiimplhed liead inaster
by the ilw'indiug mnber of lis sitChltrs thut an
tiffru frîomî (ite STates, but for an au idniit, wîould

tat intudilici him touu leave is. 'lite tGovisernors
liaiet tot pitt txense in prolidiN Mr. Willets
with a a suittble biildinîg t U lias limîself sînk ioîney
in improvceitiis ; his upils are alw s in a tma-
j'mity, tu vn tufteu lhohll The higist laice in ITe
lici if matriculrts. Tiese arte reasons wIyI the
Coegiaie School oughlt tui sured. At a juiticttire
like this it miyi bc neessary ti aflirmt tt Mr.

followini g extract, it is being dealt with ii the 1 iltts si o l r ttîiaugt-tutit-ti.i th :li e hu,
ptipers of o uîr Sitcer < 'iirch iii t Uiutel Saites.ti fulti oeu the'LiivcritY-atiuriîies, tmi
W e aie thn i lini t u y that every year s es an ui h- d eit u y p- Ive iti itd u t lutu itling n mcire

rmet inii the Maritîic pruvii es in the Inattter ii a t- i' if ittiltir juîgiîî-n: tutt iere
fl I trials, but thee is tuch lu ex-Ts-t which (.1ls ftir svt t 1 1Wig
ieeecondenmlationi. Wecare sping now1v prin-il.Ie al (Itrlllelt h

'i y of the countlalthoughl in seeil jiarti t- r ci iliimiSt'iu tifo ite Prosic, aidi se
trs lte tticle lIlo' ilijlies wuitlh eli atl hutt'orce tou -t ittiltr nii uo i ur Iis tmeni ieitg

town ani d country. trîveit i o'î t lts l'- tte fitillice ai rta-îuualle
Wc aîsk îour re.ad-ts toi ret uad careft'uh the' foloiwi- ittTiis Uthre, tui(nisîtutctintthe

i which i is frim t telit /.:·n C'/u -, auduu lres. iicitetuetT i Cli
lit nii th yu t have be n guiilty Io tr sgrssinîg, i r e.t u m it.

ltt thiem ' by the light of this artile reslve to
utctud. it e.actly expressus out: iii il i-elings, anud MI&.l ) ' INl RMA'IIIN NiY'-.
it points oui t certaini priiiiiTnt c i-t easil c-reco-

izd as too comill amnt' u. t it is a ubjiit

-" ITte ser gravest aid gr-atestu i i l itne, and

we trulst Clhtrci eople will te'solve to assist in

ieformiinîtg swhtat is wroing in the pr eent cstoîms in
their several localities.

LItilwillLnot lhe out. of laclýe in this tconnictaion Ito call
attentiou, in order to coidemnî it. to the cusuitîtl in

sitme parts if the coutry ortgathefrint g in large nuiiimî-

e rs tat t hiiise f the sick, -partly frmim morbli
uiiisit', partly ouit of resput to th- family, and

,:t at-nd watth-lu foir IusI te last struîggles with
death, thttus contaiîminating the air of' the sick rooumî.
% liich in any case is ve'ry dillicillt To keei pure, and
adding iimensely to Ithe stifferings of the dying

ine. Man y a life hlas bee slshortuied, and whauti t
wold1 havte ue-i a paiiess death otien uitade a
sciy tryim¶g onîe, b tbis objectionable practice.
We have frecluently known ises n liere the
'>oetors have assured us lisves lhave ieen jplacei in
great jeopardy l> this folish oiercrowding of the
ick chamber. Abov e tierytiiiig else pure air is

:bhe most ailuable assistant the nmedical man can
lhave. [et us iear this in mind when wie arc
reforttming the litoher evi ctustims spoken iof below :

"Wait' elergymen have cause to reret citusns that re-
sail more e less in regardt to the Ittîial nof te ieaiT. Church
ieOpîle shotuld .natt rail in ii t the itin teiir coiiinnmsity,
.ilîtiîly l1eCaSe iti %s tie use. lIe cusTOam art Iteften unrea-
,onable, foolish, and uins'eenly.

"Save in the cas of contagiotus <isees, suich ias scariet.
fever and smati-pox, funerals shoutit bre front T(t tarish
Church. For ntany and manifrest reasons, a louse is not a
lit place-for the Hurlai Service. Save in case of urgent ne.
ressity, f(ncrals should not ie ajppointed on the i.ori's Day.
For te clergyman it is a most inconvenient and inopirtune
iune, eery likely to interfere with is order and appointiments
for the day, in various w-ays. It also iterferes with the
habtits af aher Christian people, ant icîsens the attendance
"f the people at the appointed worship of the Lord's iouse.
Save-in very exceptional cases, funeral sermons and addirces-
ses are uncalled for and untimely.

"'At country funeraS, a vlcious custom is practisedt i un-
covering the cffin, and asking people to "mview the corpse."

it is a repulsive thing, and in every way objectionable. An

I r will be t subject of regret swltlh mxany that
N. Idgson's admirable "Notes for Confiuniatini
Classes' 'liave comii t to an end. W'e have heard

anil lost eulogistic ruee ns made to îthem froi
Clergy and Iaity. and thie wish is expressed on
every side that tvey sholld bc put in pamphlet
forn su as to le nadek tf permanent value to the
Chuirch.

TALiM AGI-3'TA iERNACL[E.

A cmsumrr of the St. John G/b-lias beei
visitinig Talinage's Tabernacle in Birooklynî, and his
atucount shows lio religion is degradiei by sensa-
tional preacliers. If "itching ears" lbe a sign, these
are truly the last days :-

"b seiwet on Suinday ii) hear Dr. Talimage, and was
alimost ashamlied to think ta0hat un that datyt, I shouild
have soughît out a curiosit>, oainost as i vould go to
any othuer sioi. 'l'e whole afflir is theatrical in)
the extreme. 'l'Te chuttrchu is planned like a theatre,
the seats icing arranged tin a great semi-circle on an
inceined plaile ; the platforim wit th e pulpit located
exactly as is the stage ;bte otiaTieited pipes of
tht great orgn covering the entire space back of
tihe plarformn from floor to ceiiing, looking preciscely
like a drop:-cuittait all ready to roll unp into the
"flies;" and Ilte delusion was completed by the
location of the "orchestra" beneath and in front of
the platforn,î saiid orchestra consistinug ofIleorganist
and cornetist. ''ie congregationuàl singing was
certainly very fie. On' anmusing incident occurred
apropos of the singinîg. The hymn was read, the
prelude played, and the singing began, but in such
a weak, uncertain fashion as considerably surprised
me, who was minus a hynn-book and couldn't
understand what ailed the munîsic anyway. Ont
stanza wait dragged through by' main strength of the
cornet and organ, when Dr. Talmage spoke up, and
saying: 'T'hat tune doesn't fit that metre," gave
out another hymn, read it aIl througlh, another pre-
lude was played', aind the music of many voices
swelled out beautifully on the air with no more
hesitation. The sermon was on political matters,
being specially aimed ait the sin of bribery ; it was
a good moral lecture ; but there was little in it that
could be distinctively called religion, and it was
singularly inappropriate and uninteresting to pro-
bably the great mass of the congregation. Many

of the men, of course
fested that they were
points which the spe
hands and fecet just ai
Many humorous t.itsw
inrestrained laughterm
when a particularly
lhturlei lat these legisla
theiselves, soimebody
cwded hou-e shout

seeîned particilarly ma
the first portion of the
baptisn of a large mnu

RELIGION

W' comnend to o

tihoughtful discourse of

Religion," which will
le Iwill bear carefuti
dots so adniiraily lite
liave ernstly colîtl

suich as is given in the

NO'iES FOR CON

y G. W.
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, werc interested, and mani- ydursdf; be sure antispeak 10eyoir clergv
so, by rcwarding all the best about i. It k a dangercus thing to trut
aker made with applauseof oifl judgment taexcuse ourse]vtS from an; a:
s they would do in a caucus. scîf-denia].
wetre received with open andî 1c as quiet antirecoliecletias youtpossibl>' ai
as well as applause, and once in the niorning before your Communion.
sweeping denunciation vas jiersûns make a rule floto a ihout ab.n1u-,
tors wVho sel itheir votes and C int) sine littIe lime after their Coin-
ai the back of the intensely rnunion.As lu the Service itif, >011 are >f

ed "Glory to you !" All this familiar wiihit, ant have so freqlenlly sen ozkr<

a/apropo folowing, as it di, rceive, that there are:scarcel> ali' sjeciaî dire
day's servie. whicth was the ions I necti ýivt ou about . %ol iii otice

aber of liittle abits."tht c dirdàeeîsthat tht Sacranient of Ciîrt<
lcutiv ksTo be gis en imb yoîîr kands, ,c, vot i:,

AN CULTCRE. rece'. eilettaîîîî Ofynur right hant. II
Delfot T0 101KM ththh lalice ; i iti s try 'tiilit

ur readers' consideration tiefor til'one whu k adîninkîerîîîg uit chalice 0 d,
f Mr. Allnîatt on "Culture and net ar li>'ti reerlif theunîîîîa dt
l be fotnd on page thrce. iflte cominitant tan toncîthat ithich thelc

reading, sistaining as itconîaiîs. Il!tantthTha I ele:,elf. iii a

position taken by those whîo inor maters folluw, 50 ùr as ywit an, lhe tUliios
ided for a Co'legiate training thlecotigre 2al;cn îiîh w b oisoare

Now, remnlier tt 'oii Ut 1-n0r1ei1n-
Col!ccs. ýld iotîlniak[Ile inaional Coleges. specialraraion before, but alo spcial

-gliing aifler. 'Iake votir Frayeir Bi)oks ant IOok ,al
FI RMIATlf)N CLASSES. tht lrayerimtdiateiy Uefrt the G/a in

sis. Use ihai pmayer aI Vour pîi'iaie devoionsi
Niodgsn, I. A. two or flre<lots aller vî-,îr Communion. I lia-,

givno it>-. It crs afro athn Iraeru t ook touse [lu-
i.tre mant ller r fom liu ilCii io 'o

fa1ir ihasndhvesofrqenaysen[Iotheri

Af/r c C/rni tn a freirslfî t 1 C n'mmi-n.

T ill itegin to-duay by reading o youn , withoubt
conici, the second chapter if S.' Ji hn's frst
Epistle. Iwish you tiould ftrwars read it for
iour ces and tiniîk oser it. Perhap s cach yecar.

as TIhe antniversary of your Conifini:uin icones
round. vou votuld read itl, and ry and receive the
impressions of the day. Listen 10 'I now r ''My
lile children, tlse tiungs write I unto ui that ye
sin not," etc., etc.

Now we coie to oiur principal subljet at this
time, viz.: soie practical directions abiut tyour
Communions. I alhays like that there should
Ibe a inttervali of a few days between Confirmation
mtii first Communion. Etach is quite eînoughl for

onue day. In preparing for Confiration, youl pre-
pared for thaIit whiclu youî receiVCd otce for all. It
is quite othternise ithi Holy Communion. I anm
no to speak to you about thatto i-luic, I trust,
tou ill coue rcgiuliarly aind frequenutl. Howsv ofcin

siould you cone ? There cai really be no clear
priiciplc found for any but weekly Ct unions.
and I hope that you will gradoially îcome to that ;
Iut it is o-el uthat, being begine rs, y'ou shotuld have
ro tuo tugrow ; s I advise ;otu to beg'in sithmilioth-
ly Conmumnions. Bein, i say, but do notntop
with that. As spc-ial seasons, sicl as Advent or
Li-nt, comie round, youit will perhaps at tilese tniues
increase the freqiuic- of your Communion, and
thet, havinîg iiade the increase, oui wili nnt go
back froîm it, lut will nake tht your rile. So,
gracualyy-ou ill come to Holy Comnnn wi eekly,
or even more freqîuenitl. ie very least that -ou
cati corne is tlhre tuimes a y-car, If w/ich Eiaster
m'ust be on. Never regicct your Easter cuity.

Nw vith regîar to preparation and tnksgiv
ing. There are books oi devotioi which will assist
y-ou in that. If vou sisht any, I swould recommîuîenud
"Tihe Treasurv of Devotion," or "Resting laces";
or if a soneniat larger and fuller book is reî>uired,
"'I'ie Churchmiai's Guide to Faiti andl iety."
But, after all, I believe ou will fmd that the best
books of devotion, the oces that wear best, are the
Bible and Prayer Book, anid in these directions will
asstiîe the use of no otier books Two or three
days before your Communion ise at your morning
or evenming prars the prayer of humble access,
"WIe do not presTîume to cone to this, Thy ' 'kti'e,"
etc. h'lie eveninîg biefore niake a short exanmination
of conscience, thiîiking specially of Ithe iue since
yotur last Communion, reading the resoitious then
mitade, confessing any sins iito wh'icht you have
fallen; renew your resolves, ask uGoi to give sou a
thakftili heart (yout are going to a Eucharistie or
Thanksgiviig Service), and bu sure tiat there is no
il-uill in youîr ninitd. Before the great festivals you
will do well to Tmake y'our exanination muore general,
and to extend it over the whole period sitce the
samne festival the previous year. It is a good prac-
tice to read careflly over the Collect, Epistle, and
Gospel for the Sunday on which you are going to
Comnmunicate, and from titem t select sone one
subject (it may bc cither a promise, or a warning,
or a command, or ai article of the faith), and bear
that speciaily in nind; or yau nay have some
special grace which you wish to ask for, sonie
special blessing for whiclh vouswish to return thanks,
some persons for whoni you would intercede. Any
such particular object is called a special intention.

It is a cuîstomn of very long standing-one of the
oldest and most wide-spread Catholic traditions-
that the Blessed Sacramient should be the first food
taken on the day of its reception. Do not violate
this custon without absolute necessity. If you
attend a celebration in the earlier part of the day,
yc-u will have no difficulty about it ; but even if you
come later it is no killmug matter to put off your
br-:akfast for a few hours. If, however, you posi-
tively cannot, without neglect of imperative home
duties, attend an early celebration, or ifyouhave no
opportunity of so doing, and if your heath is very
feeble and delicate, then the lesser Must give way
to the greater; and better a non-fasting Communion
than no Communion at al. But do not excuse

that you willi noi' md sui frms hlp-f, if n'
necessarV ; lt d n iderslandl tint I do no

m tatyou ought aliways te tilese ver wrd.
or evei any formt. I am ipretny sure iiat Ilefuru
very kng yoU nlaturalv wIl es-res the ideas T
humilty, trust, adi thlnksig i 'n yOur 011
words, and perlhaps disettinue dth use tf thee
foris i nprvate devotion altogethiur. J'y ail meicans.
du so twhen you f-el thaot yo- In pray etter
ont thmcii.

AnI no'lutlme give you a molt carnest warnin
and exhortation against dicontinuing your Con-

îinimons. After a while youwill mot. certati'iV IL
temptedso to di). Wun the disinclination coIne'.
at nce ask yoursel i whecl ar.s : I-honcstly face
the piluestion and gel tht truc answer. Is il fromîî
n îerc imdolence ? Remeiiier thati sloth is a deadly
si--ail ti imre dangerous becautse not a gro-
one. but subtle and too little g:arded tgainst 1:
rinns mainy, many sous. R-memlber his : shake off
sloth : quift vot, ilike men ;:he strong. Is il becaue
your conscience tells y'ou of sin indulged ? In
Gii's Naie. thn, give up yotur in ; don't give iip
yuur Communion. If you cannot quiet your own
consietnce, consult your pastr lur some piu
frienid. Onlv, if 3011 are dsnline to go be sur
tnt somethirmg is wrong, seriouslv wrong, and at
aboutyursoui Os y)OU utld i-voitf y ere iade

vare i soîie seriouis derangeit:îr of your bodily
lialtli. lut another warmng.--dnn't allo viuo m
self to go to CcIiuonuion witlt uniirpented sin hter
tlhe danger is, lest, l'aving formid the od lhai.
you, .a-n to ge ilt1up, and,

nw /r. tre . niwill inîg to gie up your siu.
But the tw niust not continue togtler ; youmut
iake your chice and give upyoursin.

And now eir instructions are over. Exarnesily
do i hope and liray that wltile our ivies are spared
I iay sec or luar ofyou al leading godly, righteous
and sober lives, and that all, not one iissing, tua>
ai tht last be given a place ait the riglit liand of the
Throne. '"Te Very Go of lPace sanctifsy youLwhollv and I pray Gou your whole spirit. ani soul.
and lody bi p-reservetd blanless too the coiniri
of Our Lord lesis Christ.''

THEi LEND,

SOMEI-NG 0F '[HE LITERARY HIS-
TORY OF THE' li ENCIJ.SI BIiiLE.

No. Il L-.(Cn/innzoj /.)

Comp ila! by t/he CuaC/te of Ii7nouth.

Thoigh we wil be for tie moment wanderinî
froi our direct subject, we will take this opportn
nity of referrinug ro the monopoly, or parent right.
of printing TUe Scriptîres, which is of interest just
now, because of the discussion concerning thtissue of the new revision. hilis mnoniopoly
was of course, granted by Parlianient to certain
bodies or persons for a stated tiime, In Scotland
the case is clear enough: the last patent expired in
1839, when Parliament refused to renew it, but ap-
poimted a Bible Board for that country, with power
to grant license to print the authorized version of
the Scriîptures. As for England. the latest edition
the Encyc/opedia Briltanica says: "The monopoly
of the right to print the Bible is still possessed by
the Universities of Oxford and Cambridge, and Her
Majcsty's printer for England." (Art. Bib/e So-
cie/ies.) Whilk in the latest edition of Chambers'
Encyclopedia (1868) in an article (Book Trade)
written by Sir Wm. Chambers himself, we are tolid
that "the last patent for England was granted by
George IV., to Andrew Strahan, George Eyre and
Andrew Spottiswoode, for a term of 30 years; and
havimg commenced on arst January, 1830, it cOn-
sequently expired on 21St January, 86a." He
goes on, however, a little lower down, to say, "A-
though the printing of the authorized version of the
Bible, the New Testament and the Book of Com-
mon Prayer, with as well as without notes, seemed
to be reserved by the Crown, practically no objec-
tion is taken to the printing cf these works with


